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TERMS.
Subscription, SI 60 per annum if paid
itbin,12 months; $2.00 if not paid within

12 BOBtb.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

(Mill per inch for each insertion.
Transmit business notice in local col-in-n,

10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year. . - . -

SHORT LOCALS.

Sassafras tea.
Children in Hmilingdon hare mea-

sles.
Clearfield county has debt of

$67,000. . .

Trout may be caught on the first
of ApriL

Mrs. Turbett has returned from a
visit to Ohio.

Lime is scarce in this neighbor-
hood. So builders say.

The business persimmon is alwavs
knocked by advertising:

Judge Elder proposes to bow spring
wheat, as an experiment.

A great interest The ladies' in-

terest in spring bonnets.
All exchange papers report an un-

common number of deaths.
J. C. Crawford has bee a appointed

Post-maste- r at Reed's Gup.
The oldest lawyer of the Terry

county bar is 84 years of age-Baptis-ts

in Huntingdon have been
holding a protracted meeting.

There was a snow about 3 inches
deep on Ihursuay morning.

Quite a number of Juniata people
left for the West List wetk.

The beautiful spring weather got a
bark-se- t last Thursday morning.

Newton Hamilton Presbyterians
are about to repair their eharch.

Bellefonte ladies have opened a soup
and lunch house at the railroad sta-
tion. J

J. U Okeeon will sell valuable per
sonal prijvertj e? Port Rojal io Satur-
day.

Mrs. Kepner, of Frederick City,
Maryland, is visiting at John Hom-
ing's.

The sunflower, both real and arti-
ficial, is considered the aesthetic
flower.

The heaviest grade on the railroad
on the Allegheuies is one foot to the
100 feet

Lawyer Stone, durin? the past
week, has been down to Virginia on
business.

David Itobison,
of common schools, was in town on
Saturday.

There is a movement on foot to
create a State out of the southern
part of Dakota.

People that believe they know, say
the coming summer will produce a
great deal of fruit

Rev. Bossert, a colored man,
preached in the Chapel Presbyterian
Church on Sabbath.

Cresson has been selected as the
place for the encampment of the Na--
tional Guard next falL

There ia a petition being largely
signed by eitixeos of this place asking
for the pardon of Mason.

L D. Musser's health has been so
far recovered that he may walk out
when the weather is fair.

Butter brought from across the
sea, from Holstein, 6ells in New York
at 45 and 43 cents per pound.

Boys do not like to set fish-net- s

below town, in the river, because the
musk-rat- s destroy the nets.

This month has not been cold, but
backward enough to prevent farmers
from 60wing oats in March.

A Selinsgrove type-sette- r, named
E. E. Duck, in 9 hours and 45 min
utes set 12.020 ems, 6olid brevier.

Exchanges report a boom in Odd
Fellowship ; they mean that the mem-

bership is increasing ia this State.
If the coming April exceeds the

present March weather, it will have
to change about four times a day.

People in Indiana county are peti-

tioning fr the establishment of a
Soldiers' Home in Indiana county.

The Presbyterian Foreign Mission
nrv Society will meet at ths house of
Mrs. McKuight, next Saturday after
noon.

The stalk of the Eister posy
showeth itself abva grounl Tue
Evster posy is the first of spring
flowers.

Miss Maud Irwin is away at Har- -

risburg attending the wedding of her
friend Miss Manie Gulp, to Mr. Cleve-

land.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, it is sad, will build a new sta-

tion house. 800 feet Ion", at Harris--

burff.
Frank Books is home from his med-

ical studies. Another winter at the
University, and he'll get a diploma as
a doctor.

The Chambersburg, Franklin coun-- 1

tv, Fair Ground has been divided off!

into town lots, which will be sold at
public sale.

Friends of Congressman H-- G.

Fisher say that he will again become
a candidate for the position that he
now holds.

A lady confused a Huntingdon edi-

tor the other day by asking, "Do the
newspaper corps embrace many
ladies T"

Henry S. Graham, of Northum-
berland, was married on the 15th of

February ; on the 28th of the same

month he died.
The law requires that School Di-

rectors be sworn, or affirmed before

entering upon the discharge of their
duties as directors.

"George Kiroe, of McVeytown, has
carried the mail and conveyed pas-

sengers to and from the depot at taat
place for a quarter of a century.

" No, sir," said the old gentleman,
"my daughter will not marry just at
present I am not wealthy enough
to sunoort a son P.

ftilmini&trator of
William Tnwarv. deceased, so.d at
public sale, last Thursday the house
and lot of said decedent, a short dis--r

north of this town, to lawyer
Lyons, for five hundred and fifty dol
lara. -

SHORT LOCALS.
'tf Swammmasmm

People say they would rather haverough weather in March than in ApriL
They are hopeful that April will not

wheat
hiU'd a the &rowinS

John Btdsbaugh died at his place
of residence in Milford township,
on the 14th inst., aged about 65
years. Interment in Church Hill
grave yard.

aSolomon Casner, aged 82 years, a
citi2en of Blair county, offers to walk
53 miles in one day, insufficient finan-
cial inducement is offered. So says
the Altoona Tribune.

Post master Rodgers and family and
Mr. William Culp are attending tbe
marriage of Miss Mama Gulp and Mr.
Cleveland, at Harrinburg y, Wed-
nesday, March 22,1882.

Merchant Cluck, of Mdlsrstown,
had a battle with thieves last Thurs
day morning." See particular account
as published among State items else-
where in this paper.

Sergeant Mason has a wife and
baby. Subscriptions for their bene-
fit have been started in cities of the
country. In this town pay 10 cents
at JYepn?r e drug store.

Ia. I Frail, of Harrisbnrg, a brake-ma- n

on a freight train had a finger
mashed between '"bumpers of freight
cars," in Patterson on Wednesday
evening of List week.

John Lynch; an Englishman, was
ki'ded by falling under a freight car,
which he was attempting to get on,
last Thursday evening, a short dis-
tinct below Patterson.

Mrs. John KanSiuan, who lived
near Yan-Wer- t, Walker township,
died on Sabbath, the 12th inst, from
tbe effects of a paralytic stroke re-
ceived the Tuesday previous!

The ex'-hang- e that published the
following djes not beloug to the sun
flower aesthetics: "The real calf is
killed to be dressed. Tbe calf of so-

ciety is frequently dressed to kid."
A McVeytown man shot what he

suppled was au otter iu the river.
When he fished the auimal out of the
stream Le was shocked to discover
that he had tliot his neighbor's dog.

The next annual meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of Huntington Presbytery will be
held in Port Royal, Juniata county,
on the first Thursday in March, 1883.

How a Chinaman would have re-

joiced, had the 3J pound rat, that was
recently caught m a Harrisburg sta-
ble, been presented to him. It would
have made a fat rat soup for a China-
man.

Strawberries were selling in the
cities last week at $1.25 per quart
It was a good thing for the men that
raised them that some people are
rich enough to buy them at that fig-

ure.
A public meeting wis held in the

Academy of Musio in Reading, Pa.,
uo Saturday evening, at srhisb a reso
lution was adopted requesting Presi-
dent Arthur to pardon Sergeant Ma-

son.
The friends of George Reynolds

are in despair for tbe restoration of
his health. Mr. Reynolds was bap-
tized by Rev. Berry a few days ago
and was united to the Lutheran
church.

The Meadville Republican remarks :

The subscriber who sent us an ode to
spring, has been notified that he had
an owed to last spring unsettled on
our books, which must be disposed oi
first and foremost

" Rev. Adam Pflenger, a Lutheran
clergyman of Perry county, Ohio, is
a disciple of Bro. Jasper, of Rich
mond, and is preaching sermons in
which he takes the position that the
sun revolves around the earth."

There were several bright flashes
of lightning last WednesdaJ evening
at 8 o'clock, which is not a common
occurrence when the ground is cov
ered with snow. The lightning was
light enough to show all surrounding
objects on the streets.

Miss Maggie Weller ia visiting kin-folk- s

in this place. She is stopping
with Mr. John Allen and family.
Miss Weller is an artist of consider-
able merit Her oil paintings are
quite attractive. She has a number
of scenes, which she painted, with
her, at Mr. Allen's.

Rev. Mr. Seibert under whose Pre-

siding eldership tbe Patterson Evso
pohcal Aoeiatinn building was built,
till preach regularly in th Patterson

church twice a dav. couiuieuoieg on
Sabbath, April 2, 1882. Service in

tbe mornine 10 o'clock, and in tbe
evening at 7 o'clock.

A citizen from Scbnylkill county.
that had missed a passenger train at
this place, attempted to get on a
freight train eastward bound, on
Tuesday, the 21t inst, at the Pat-

terson House He missed the step
of the car and got a foot under the
wheels. His foot was amputated by
Drs. Crawford, Banks and Sandoe.

Tukbb i no use in drugging yourself to

death, and buying all tbe vile medicines for

internal use when you can be cured of fever

and ague, dumb ague, bilious disorders,

j inndsce, dyspepsia, as well as all disorders

and ailments of the livtr, oitoa ana su.ni-ae- h.

by wearing one of Prof. Guilniette's

French Liver Pads, which is sure cure

every time. If your aruggisi uoes mi
the pad, send $1.50 in a letter to frencn
Pad Co., Toledo, O , and it will be sect yon

bv rwturn mail. It is the only Pad that is

guaranteed to cure. Beware of counter-Wholesa- le

and retail by L. Bauks

Co , Druggists, Mifllintowri, P.
A Uealtn Slate.

Teople are constantly changing their

booses from East to West and from North

fo Sofit. or ttrta. in search of a beahhy

S tale. If ihey would learn to be contented

j . the relebrsted Kidney-Wo- rt

an" "
when sick, they would be ranch better eff.

Tk. -I- ...I- crstera can be kept in a neauny

state by this simple but eflectual remedy

See large adv.

Journals from the eastern part of

the State tell that a man, in sinking
a well ia Montgomery county, says

that Le came on a vein oi gooa co'u.
A citizen of Jnniata says that if his

peolrWcal information is correct there
is no coal in Montgomery county, for

the reason that Montgomery county

is not high enongh in the geological

scale. Time will telL

Kevital.ring the blood is absolutely

for the euro of general debility,

weakners, lassitude, tc. The beat enricher

of dtsj Wood is Bw'i Iron Bitters.

Two thieves antenvl
Samuel Lewis, near Barneston sta
Uon, Berks county, on last Thursday
night, and, after binding Lewis andhis wife, ransacked the house and
obtained $1,500 in money. People
should not fceep money in the house,
at least not in such large quantities.

A New York exchange says : Elias
Dupuy, residing near Lackawanna,
Ulster county. New York, is cutting

new set of teeth at the age of 95
years, nine having made their ap-
pearance. He has had five wives and
eight children, bis last marriage hav-
ing taken place when he was 60 and
his wife 19.

A dispatch from Scranton, Psl, on
the 15th inst, said: The Court to-
day awarded to Professor J. E
Hawker, Superintendent of Schools
of this city, $4,003 damages in the
6uit brought by him against Morris
GolJsinith, a prominent merchant of
this city, for siguiug a libelous peti-
tion to the State Superintendent of
Schools.

A certain New York judge was once
obliged to sleep with an Irishman in
a crowded hotel, when the following
conversation ensued : "Pat you would
have remained a long time in the old
country before you could have slept
with a judge, would you not?" "Yes,
your honor," said Pat, "an' I think
your honor would have been a long
time in the ould country before ye'd
been a judge, too." Ex.

" Said the pastor to one of his el-

ders, who was secretary of the coun-
ty agricultural society : 'There is too
much horse-racin- g at your county
fairs. I should like to know what
horse-racin- g has to do with tilling
the soil.' Said tbe elder to the pas-
tor : There is too much grab-ba- g at
your church fairs. I don't 6ee what
pious lotteries have to do with the
spread of the GospeL They changed
the subject"

.Dr. Elder, assisted by Dr. Banks,
made a post mortem examination of the
body of Miss Hate Lybe. Her case
was a complicated one. Tbe heart
was largely diseased, one of its valves
being entirely destroyed. The lung
were to a certain degree congested.
The liver was greatly enlarged. Three
largo gall-stone- almost $ of an inch
in diameter, were found in the gall-sac-

Before her death Miss Lybe
expressed a consent that such an ex-

amination should be made of her
body.

An umbrella story : A gentleman.
who had no umbrella and who had
just come into town on a local train,
perceived before him as he stepped
into the street a person whom he
took to be an acquaintance and who
had a fine new umbrella hoisted over
his head. Running np to him, there-
fore, he clapped him on the shoulder,
saying, as he did so, by way of a joke :

"111 take that .umorella, it you
please." The individual thus ad-

dressed looked around and disclosed
a perfect stranger, but before the
other could apologize he said, hur
riedly : " Oh, it's yours, is it T Well
I didn't know that Here, you can
have it" and broke away, leaving the
utensil in the hands of the first party
to the conversation. Boston Journal.

There, is almost a general desire
expressed by the people that Mason,
who shot at the murderer Guiteau,
should not serve a term of imprison-
ment, as sentenced by the court-mar-tia- L

Discipline demanded that he
le put upon trial and be sentenced
for shooting at a prisoner ; but the
sense of the country is strongly in
favor of having him pardoned. The
country would really have been glad
if he had shot the murderer Guiteau,
but to permit a guard to shoot at a
prisoner in jail without taking notice
of the act would be the destruction
of order and discii-line- . Jlawn has
been disciplined, now pardon him, is
the almost general expression. There
is, however, another class of men that
say that to pardon Mason is to coun-
tenance disorder and lawlessness.
Their point is not well taken. The
right to pardon is obtained by law-

ful process. Tbe laws of the coun-
try give the President the right to
pardon a man that has been lawfully
senten'-ed- . Mason was tried and sen-

tenced Liwfully for an unlawful act
and he can be pardoned in accord
ance with the provisions of law.

NEWPORT ACADEMY.

Jin English and Classical School.

Next term opens April 3. Supe-
rior advantages are offered by this
schooL A thorough training given
in all the Entrlish branches and full
preparation for College. Special at
tention given to tuose wisuing to
teach. Board and Tuition low.

For particulars anplv to
D. FLEISHER. A B.,

PrincipaL

Aw exchange says : A woman of Pboenix- -

vilie, Pa., wbo bad ahusnaud who would go

on a uprev every butchering season, resort
ed to an tflectual method of stt,ppiig this

brutal practice. His caruusals m ide him so

violent that she had him committed to Jail
for three months every lime be indulged in

them. In this way she lived in peace, as

he came out of prison as tame as a lamb.

He kept his garden in order through the

spring and summer, while working at bis

trade, and look great pride in the nice lai

hogs be raised, but jast as sure as butcher-

ing time esme, off be would go on a druuk,

when bis wife would bare biiu "jugged,"
and poor John never ate any of the pork ot

bis own raising. A sensible woman that.

Thi most wonderful curative remedies ol

tbe present day, are those that come from

Germany, or at least originate there. Tbe

most recent preparation placed npon the

market in this country, is tbe GREAT GER-

MAN INVlftORATOR, whicb tas never

ben known to fail in curing a single case of

impotency, spermatorrhoea, weakness snd

all diseases resulting from self-abus-e, as

neivous debility, inability, mental anxiety,

languor, lassitude, depression of spirits and

functional derangements of the nervous

sysletB. For sale by druggists, or scot Iree

by mail on receipt of the price, $1.00 per

hoi, or six boxes for $5.00. Address F. J .

CUfcNEY, Toledo, Ohio, Sole Agent for

tbe United Statea. ferd for circular.
Wholesale snd retail by L. Banks fc Co.,

Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Mi husband bad drunken hsbits be could

not overcome until Parker Ginger Tonic

took away bis thirst for slimulants. restored

bis old energy of mind and nerves, and

gave biui strength to attend to business.

Cincinnati Lady.

LECTURE. A Lecture will be given In
the Court House, Mifflintown, oa Friday
evening, March 21, 1882, at 7 o'clock, un-
der the auspices and for the benefit of tbe
Charity Fun of Lieut. D. H. Wilson Post,
Ho. 1S4, G. A. R., by Rev. John A. Dank,
late Colonel or the Sixty-thir- d Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers! Subject: "Nin
Days and Rights on tbe Battle-Hel- d of Get-
tysburg." Cot Dauks was at the battle of
Oettysbn.-g- , and bis vivid picture of that
heroic and memorable contest is pronounced
well worth hearing by msny of the best peo-
ple. Wherever it baa been delivered the
highest enconiums have been awarded the
orator. The Colonel is an excellent singer,
and will sing a number of songs. We learn
that the Charity Fund of the Post is in a
depleted condition, on account of aastst- -
ance rendered sick and disabled members of
the Post and to others.

Tbe Mount Union Timet ssys : Mr. B. K.
Rodger, of this place, fare us a little item
the other day that we will pubAjh. Ia' Itio
fait or IfCi he swallowed a needle, or it
had gotten part way down his throat, when
be thrust bis finger into his throat in the
hope of getting it out, bat ia his efforts to
bring it up broke it off, and he only suc
ceeded in getting out the ball, being the
blunt or thread ing end. The h arpened end
was left in the throat, causing untold agony
'or a number of weeks. For along time ha
was nneasy concerning the results that
might follow ; but as he experienced no pain
it wss foigotten until the other day be no
ticed a sore spot on the index finger of bis
right band, and upon close iiwpection be
noticed a black speck which be pulled out,
and which proved to be the
end of the needle. It wss quite a surprise
to biui, and be considers it quite an item of
news, lie says ths needle was somewhst
rusty, caused no doubt by its travels up
and down through bis body.

Ponder these Truths.
Kidney-Wo- rt is nature's remedy for kid

ney snd liver diseases, piles and const ipa

tion.
Sediment or mucous in Ihenrine is a sure

indication of disease. Take Kidney-Wor- t,

Torpid liver and kidneys poison tbe blood.
Kidney-Wo- rt revives them and cleanses the
system.

Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness, and
loss of ppetite are cured by Kiduey-Wo- rt

See adv.

Tbi following causes ard to be tried at
Apr;! Term, beginning Monday, April 21,

1882:
1. Charles L. Trego vs. Rob Tt K. Trego.

April term, 1?82.
2. Win Burns Thompson vs. John B. M

Todd. April Urm, 1882.

3. Stewart Elliott vs. J. S. McCaban. No.
SS, Feb. term, 1881. Ej --cttueut.

4. Wni. B. Leas et al vs. Ssmuel Panne- -

bnker. No. 117, April term, 1881.

5. Win. B. Leas rt al vs. Hubert lnnis
No. US, April term, 1881.

C. William Martin Muaser, by his next
friend, vs. David Musser. No. I, Septeiu

br term. 1881.

7. Willi m Ma'tin Mtisaer, by his next
friend, vs. David Musserand John Muster.
So. 2, Sept. term, 1881.

8. Wm. Lowery vs. Uenry S. Ooshen and
Samuel Showers, Overseers of Poor of the
Borough of MiChntown, and Patrick F. Ha

gan. No. 43. Dec term, 18S1.

9. Wellington Boon for use of Wilson
and Chas. Palm vs. James M. Boon. No.
23. February term. 1S82. Arpeal from
judgment of Richard Doyle, J. P. .

Debilitated persons, snd suffirers from
waiting diseases, such as consumption,
scrofula, kidney aflectinn. will be greatly
benefitted by UMng Brown's Iron Bitter.

McDonald & Foorcman hare en-

tered upon the management of the
st.on-e-lin- between this place and
Selinssrove. Tuny have a new out
fit splendid horses, and everything
iu order. Passengers will be made
comfortable, and goods and baggage
will be promptly forwarded.

Tanr. UcilHETT, the invir'or of the

French Kidney Pd bearing his name, was

one of the most mited medipsl men of hi

day in France. Its cures ol kidney dis-

ease are most marvelous snd are id to be

permanent. Wholesale and retail by L.

Bauks Co., Diggit, MiOlintown, Pa.

ilAltlilKD i

COLIER DUNN On the 12th inst, at

East Salem U. B. Parsonage, by Rev. John

Landis, Mr. Robert T. Coiier and Mias Adda
R. Dunn, both of Thomnsontown, Ibis
county.

VIED:
BURRI9 At his residence in Pfoutz'i

Valley, on the 9th inst, Mr. John Burris,

Sr.. Sited 83 years, 8 months and 29 days.

Medical

waBBwsssHepssasjaasaaBssfsaas

DOES WTTVO
WONDERFUL

CURES!
Benefit arts a tks LITER. BOWELS

aad KIDXEIS at ths saws tlms.

IniHtttlMi tbssrsta ofthspotow
sos buraor. that delop Is Kadnrr aad Cn- -

P. mum. EUisuin . Jamaica. Coosa.
Iaarr Piles, or la Btwimatira. Nsonlsia.

Sisoiden and Pamals Complain!.

errs what pkopls bat t
K Rtw mT Jim4inB CUT. Kl!, Kln5-U'or- t cured hi:n iut rrgular l'UJ

bad bnon trrlna for t mt yvar.
Sir John ArnII,f( Wwhlt.roii. Onw. 7

Mr OHY WM ffir--n np to flw r rnor pfw'"
lkidn7 orb

1L M. B. Goodwin. a editor In CTwtroon. unio
be wiv n,it eiiActvd to lire. Iieinf MoaUt.Isayi belief, but Kidney-Wor- t cored him.

im, t. nramttn Bah-m-. . T- -?

I Jthatefvea year wjilTerinr iron, kidneylronoie-- 1
4 and other cnmpUcaUoa woe ended by ti noe oi

Jobs R lAwwnew of Jeon. Tenn., wnnVred
for yuan, from lir and Sidney tmotdee not
after taklna-- "torrela of sUrnr medicine, '

Kidney-Wor- t made biui wi U.

WlebaH Coto of Wonts. ink r Center, Vt..

wi .ki --Mr. wit li kliliwv dtrtieuitv m'
Swa onabl to wor. iuaney-- ot wwmjw

lweUa ever.

.1
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES, .
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
ir It bMiit p In Pry VeaetwM For tr

tt can, one paekac of whic.. m w
ofmedicn. .a IJo-l- d f eTer-C- .
eewtratad, for tkna Cuat caaaut nanny pre

rft"oef. ! eeoI eVraer form.

orr ir at tiie dmxgists. rrjcr, ii--

WELLS. K1CUAEDS03 ---. Prop,
l(Windtb.(iry.t-i!d.- ) snmtmTt

CUTTHISOUT!
We have stores In 15 leading: Cities,
from which onr arena obtain CxirsnTTlie quickly.
Oir Fneflle ai'l Pi Inrtpnl C1j-e-n are as

.t ie. Pa. 8eud tor our New Cmaloaws snd
sarais losvants addreas

il U nun 1 wOSDiins: Cardan St.
MS Hi lwUll.mm.PHIbBKI.PHIA,Pm

79 A WEEK. $12 a dsy at home easily
if I a made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tier fc Co., Atususuv

Sew AdvertUeMtenis.

The Secret
cf the universal success of
Brown's IrrJa Bitters is sim-

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicine! principles, and
does justwhat is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-

mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health :n no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

73 Dearborn Aw., Caicafo, Ksw. f,
I haw been a great auSercr Croa

aeejywkaiowMca.bearlbttrn.and
dyspepsia in iu wont form. Nearly
arrerytninj I t rave me dutrcsa,
and 1 could eat But little. 1 haw

tried eerylung recommended, have
taken th prescription of a dotea
physicians, bat . no sdief antil I
Sook Brown' lroa Bitters. 1 fcel
ares of h old troaUcs, ad am a

ear man. I am rettinc modi if
stronger, snd feel first-ra- t. 1 am
a railroad enciacer. and sow mak
my trips refularly. 1 can not say
to mack, is prsiM of your wonder-
ful sntdicia. P. C alaca.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

TTs only Srown's Iron Kitten made by
trown Cberaical Co., Baltimore. Crossed-re-

liac sad ttade-nw- k ea wrapper.

Salea of Personal Property.

Mar. 21 H. O. Sieber, Wslkcr twp.
21 Everard Oles, Walker.
2 J. B. Okeson, Port Royal.
31 E. K. (iillilord, Spruce Hill

II. II. SNYDER, Auctioneer.'

Notice At the request of a nuaa-- t

of subscribers in arrears more
than one year, the time for the ay
ment of arrearages luw been extended
to tho 15Lh tiay of May, 1&S2. After
that tlute a bill vrill be sent to all per-
sons that are in arrears mora than
one year.

NOTICE White oak plank, scantling.
and boards can be nought low from Robert
Mclnlvre In Black Log Valley, Juniata Co.'
fa. 1 will exchange lumber for live stock,
and lor feed for live stock. Addrees

Robkt MclsTTts,
Peru Mill', Juniita Co., i'a.

.
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MITFLIMTOWN MARKETS.
MtrrLMTOwa, March 22. 1882.

Bntter
Eegs 15
Ijtrd 12
Ham ..... 15

Shoulder . 1')
Sides 10
fags 'i
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weealy.
Qdotatioss vom To-na- v.

Wednesday, March 22, 1882.

Wheat 1 20
Corn, .................... 75
Oats 3
Rve 9
Clovemeed 4 OOtoo W
Timothy seed 2 2"i

I'HILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PniLAnKLrni. March 17. Wheat, $11
Corn, 74c. Oats, 53c.

Cattle, active tt 4to"c ; Milch cows
st $S0ioC). She-ep- , aciive at 4io7c.

liogs, active at 8tol'c.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN POMEROT, PreiJmt.
T. VAN IRWIN, C tiitr

Distoross:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Josr-p- Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bmisell, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEdoLnras :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, K. E. Parker,
Phihw m. Kepner. Sam'l llerr's Heirs,
Joseph Kotlirock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti.
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrts,
W. C- - Pomeroy. J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsatl, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, F. B. Frowj.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

"TT Interest allow-- at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

jan23, 1879-- tf

CAfTTIOff NOTICE.
A LI. persons are hereby cautioned againt

II. trepissing on tbe lands oi the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the pdrpos'c ot fishing or hunting,
or for say other purpose.

L. E. Atxisso. .
:

N. A.Ldkess. '
eergl-- tf G.9. Lrtni'

PRIVATE SALES.
o

jArga Farm at Priraf a Sa'e.
Tne Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil

liam Okesn, deceasrd, is offered for sale.
It ia located in the f rtile taliey of Tunea- -
rora, Juniata county. Pa., one mJ a has
miles west of Acadcniia, containing 340
Acres of prime lint .stone land, all H cul
tivation, except 11 acres of Timber. Build- -

fugs good, LArge) Mansion House, Bank
B.irn, 100x50 feet; Wagon Sbeds. Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Spring HE

House, snd sll other outbuildings, also other
ring ami running water; Two Urcuarda

bearing choice Iruit.' It ia well located, at
near to churces, schools, mills and sl:ires,
The land is well adauted to grain and grass'
and for making money for a new owner, as la
well known, it did tT many years for its
former owner. Pricn will be reasonable,
and tune given lo suit purccaer.

For etc., call on James a. (iKeson,
Pleasant View, near tba farut, or J. iLOke- -
son, fort ttuyal.

A RARE CDA'CE .

To Buy a Lnrat T'xd nf Good Land
at a .Moderate Prtci.

To a man who denirea to make farming
and stock-raisin- g his biiiitess, this Is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

3r HunJrti Acrtt od aturs, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in

good conditioo, Barn ana other outbuild
ings t a running stream of water neai tbe and

door, also, good well water in yard; an
Ore hard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county a grove of AO maple trees, which,

attention wern directed to, could be
turned info a source of iiieomo, as such
groves are in honR-rw- t connty. this State,
and as such groves are in Jf e England.
Good timber on tbe farm. The fir.u will

produce 40 to SO tons of hsy annnVily, and

irrow grain of all kinds. There is an abun
dance of LIMESTONE on the form.

We repeat, this is the great'-s- t bargain
now ofli-re- in this county, to the man who
has vnirgy, and desires to farm ami raise
stock To such a man. who ha a mdiTitj
sum of monev lor lira? payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increaxe In' Value
gradually, tor the period of a lull genera,
tion vet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
ytn hate tho incliu-ttion- , tba means, and
Lfcc b)ucV. to nne of the finest
tracts of !;;! i:i the county, call at this of
fice lor particu'ats.

House and Lot in McAlisterville.

A Lot containing one-fourt- h Acre of
ground, with a two-sto- double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families ; also, Stable, Large Shr.p, Pig-pe-

ttc, all under good fence, and well sup-

plied with large and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to snit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAltster, near the prem-

ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Fort
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 70 ACRES, MORE or LESS,
in Beale township, 50 acres clear, under a
good stste of cultivation. Log honse, btnk
barn, outbuildings, orchard, well of water
at the door, running water r the hoesu
and barn for stock. ALSO, a Farm of 3d

acres, adjoining the above. Ten arresclear.
A good atone bouse with frame kitchen,
frame stable, fruit. These farms make de-

sirable country homes. They are only six
miles from Hi 111 in station on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad and only one mile f rom Juhns-stow- n,

Juraita Co., Pa. ALSO, the undi-

vided half of 3'JO seres nf mountain land in
e townh:p. ALSO, a Lot of Ground,

altout one-tilt- of an acre, ia Jciustown.
having n erected a two-stcr- trsm J

honse and a wond-hoit- Fruit on the lot. I

These properties cm all ba bought together,
or separately, at a bargain. For Ir.rther
particul T-- Call on or address John Kautf-ma- n,

or Kcnj.iniin Sbellt-uberr- , Jobnatovtn,
Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- FARM is TUSCAKORA j c

Valley, containing 2"5 arr-s- , s'wut li5;
seres clear. sets of bui'.Jings. o. 1,

Lug Pouse, 20x24, plastered and p:bb!cd j

Kitrht-- attached, 12xlP; Spring, and also
a Well of water near tbe door; Stone Bank

Barn, 40x00; Orrhtrd. No. 2. New frame
llou-u-- , 23x?2, good cellar; Summer Hoitso,

14x20; Spring and Spring Huuu; New
Frame Hank Barn. dixii'S; Wagon Shed;
liood YounsT Orchard, of grafted Iruit, iu
hearing condition Will all, or halt', to
suit piirchawr. The land is well adapted
by nature for the rai.-iu- g of gram ana sloe..
Plenty ot lime stone. Tbe community is
good. Churches and school bouw conve
nient. Terms moderate, f r particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

Faimers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A CHOICE FARM OF lit ACRE3. ON

waste land ( all e'ear excepting a half acre,
and only one mile and a half from tbe
county seat, the best market place and ship-

ping point in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Uood

Frame House. Fonr acres in Orchard.
Bat you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B. Terms eay. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A IIALF-ACR- B LOT, SITUATED IN
Walker township, about two mile wet of
Tbonirsontowp, on the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-stor- y

Dwelling House, wrth kie!ienauT natuiiild-ing- s.

Fruit in VsiTsfy. Water at ihe door.
Terms nn.de known by call'tig on Philip

on the prMuies, or by addressing
Phi! i CKxk, Tbomp jafown, Juniata Co.,
1'eui.a.

FARM 59 ACRES, ABOUT 60 ACRES
clear, 1 1 miles west of East Salem, on the
Mifflin road. Runnine witer between hoirse

aud barn. . AH kinds of frnt. Improve-n.en- ts

a Log IIou.w, weatherboirded Bank

Barn, Wagon Shod, Corn Crib, Ifog Pens,
Spring House. The quality of land is good,
and clear of stones. This farm is in Walk-

er township. For further particulars, ad-

dress G. W. S5JLOUFF,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FAini

PRIVATE SALE.
heirs of Frederick Lauvcr, dee'd,THE offer at private sale, a farm, situ-

ated in Greenwood township. Perry conn'y,
Pa., bounded by lands of J. Anker, J. li.
Joues, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred & Fifty-fiv- e Acres,
morn or If, about 115 acres of which are
cleared and in a high suite of cultivation ;
the balance is well set wilh timber. Tbe
improvements are a

Large 'Mia Frame Honse,

BANK BARN, Hog Pen, Corn House, and
Wash House, with a Well of never-failin- g

water near the door. There is also an ex-

cellent Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.
This ia a moit desirable property, being

situated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, Ac. and within a
few miles of ibe Pennsylvania Railroad.

For f nrther particulars call on the
undersigned, who reside on the farm, or
address them at Milleratown, Perry C., Pa.

SIMEON LAUVFR,
BOLDER LAUVER,

. May 4, 1881. Administrators.

MISCELIJ1XE0US ADVERTISEMENTS.

D, W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe plica wbera jou can buy

THE BEST AXU TUE CIlK.l rilST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHINGS

HATS, CiPS. POOrS, SHOES, JXD fURSlSMXG GOODS..

la prepared to exhibit one or the most choice and select stocks ever offered In
tuis market, and at JSTOSISHISGLY LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for suits aud part of suits, which will be made to order'
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge tuad
Water sTeets, UIFFLINTOATS, i'A." Jan. 1, 1S7TM!

SAM'L strayer
Baa just returned from tbe Eastern cities with fall variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS' iY SHOES, ALL SIZES,

CENTS' FL'RVISniN'a GOOQ9. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see mm

be astonished Pants at T3 cents. C SUITS MADt TO UUDLK.n

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 189.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LINE OF STOKE GOODS FOR THE COCXTRT TRADE.

ZT Bo sure and examine our st.h--k porcha-iin- ss you can cer
faiuly save money. Ho trouble lo shi:w Gfrids. One price to all.

LOCUST GUOVE,
One mile southwest of Patterson.

April 27, 18Sl-- ly W. 13 AIR & LEV7N.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC,

Parker's
Hair Balsam.

Vae Sew. tW. aaS
Wt r.mo.inl lia r
In- -. J.rw fawi. tmafUMrlSfl rate - fiw a.w.
5... aal at mH. . rr-

A Pure Farail Keciciaa that Invigorates
without Intoxicating.

If you c a mecSa; ie or firmer, worn out with everwarlc. or a nw,ther
tun lint by Uimiy ec oulies iry Fafti-aa- '. Oixn ajnx.

l you are a Liwwer. minister wr business nun eahauBei "y mental strain
er auanHH czres Co sol taka mtnaicaiin; n m il mty tut lb faca'
Gingi Tonic.

Ti vuo I)yprp--u- , Kidney er Uraurf Compbints. er if you a- -

troub'eil wuh any luorocr of the hings, stomach, bwweia, Uoou or nerve
yaw can l rnretl I y PaeKaa't Crscc Tonic

1 hent are hundreds oi wnaenb'e Mtfiererb chile ryirg from IiT-- xelney
and iktomm diseases wbBuvbt be laved tymai; PASKa' Ctscsa ic

ta time.
If you are wasting' awrry ftoaf afi. divifrWi or any divease laVe

rcx. Tnxic atoott: it willmvieorate aedbtii'd ou uofiom tlie f tew
FLCSuSTON COUlGML lllall-idofl';"'aavJ- y', Aklo"r reishlior..

onill awn wmA aw aai rarreHaa P aim t
an nfatt.. 1 tfc 5.an! fi

Professional CaruS.

LoCis K. Ateixsoj Uso. Jacobs, Ja
ATXI5ES03 A. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OyCollecting aud Conveyancinj prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricx On MVin street, in plsce of reai-d--

e of Louis E. Atkinson, Kt-- . south ol
Bridge street. Uctir., ISol.

JJHODIE J. CRAWFOKD,

Attorney at Law,
MFFLlTO.VX, - - PEX-TJ-- l

All business promptly attend. to.
i it attr-ntio- given to Collecting snd Coo- - ,

vrvanemg. Otlrje on cri'Jgo street, oppo- -
S'.to Court Iiouse Square.

ATTOSKEY-AT-LA-

M1FFLISTOIVX, JUXUTJ CO., PA.
K7" All busines promptly attended to.

Orrici On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. f jui7, TSO-- ly

BE1DLER,

ATTORSPY AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

EJvCo!lections attended to promptly.
OrsiCK WttS A. J. Pattors-j- Esq, on

Bridge street. fFeh 25, '80

vTdd. stone,

ATTOIl KEY- - AT- - LA T,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

PCi" Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended lo.
june Z IBlJi

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Phyiiiciaa and Sargeoa,
xitFLixTO'ix; r.t.

Ofhce hours froio 9 a. M. to S r. .. Or.
flee in his father's residence, at ilie south
end of Water street. ,K;ti2--tl

M. CRAWFOKD, M. D.,

His resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery ar.d their collateral
branches. MHce at the old comer of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, P- -

March Z'J, l!J7b

J M. BUA2EE, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.fcadcnia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly ocenpied by Dr.Sterrett-Profession- xl

business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JOHN MtfLAtGULIN,

INSUEANCE AGENT,
PORT R0Y.tr., JUXUT.t CO., PJ

rX7"Only reliable Sorr?iries represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

H ENRY HARSH BE11GEK, M. D.

Continues the pmctice of Mi dicina snd
Surpery awf aH their collateral branches.
0te at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 187ti.

After the First Day cf December,
1880,

TOC "WTIL Tr'IND

JACOB G. WIXEY
In his New Store Boon at the Eat ted cf

MC 1LISTCRTILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stova Pipe, Lard Cans, Mies
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Whkh articles he will at ths Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronsge. Lb expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in the ftitor- -.

JACt'B C. WIN BY.
Nov St, W).

SAMCEL 'STRAYER.

elsewhere,'

m a araiia w 11 1 jvv.i i v j. , . . j. .

?ev Cieat aavin; in dcl!.ir ,i?e.
naewwa

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Sncaessers to Buyers A E.onsdyJ

CSA.'.EKS lat

GitAIs
COAI.

Lv hit trili

CEMENT.
faster, Land PItSter,

ir.tzv. SALT. &.C.'

Wa buy Grain, to ba delivered at MlfCtn

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Si! to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENN EOT it
April 21, lSBI-- tt

Specinl .Yotices.

PIMPLES,
I will mail (Frev) iho recipe lor a simp'e

VtccTtBLK B.tLa thtt will rrmove
PIMPLES an Blotcuks,

leaving tiie skin soft, clear and bcautilul;
also iiiatruclions for prMiiuiiia a IttxurianC
growth ot hair on a bill head or aiuioth
lace. Address, irkVuir 9c sla-iip- . Bex.
Vasosiv tt Co., 5 Beekiuad St., N. Y.

"to'consumptives.
The advertiser having beeu permsnentl

cured of that ilread Consumption,
by a simple i anxious to make)
known to bis Mlow-sunVre- rj tlie means of
cine. To all a ho desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription usrl, (!r;e ot
charge.y vfith the directions for prpinug
snd n.siitK the same, which t! y will Hud a

i ss Crax for Cot arrios, A jtu i . buos-cutTi- s,

tc. Parlit-- aishiug the Prrecrip'
tioa, wCI please addrei--- ,

Ruv. V.. A. WILSON.
194 Penn St., W illiamsburg, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED. Bir Pay. Light
Steadv huplontit. Sam

ples free, M. L. BY RN, 49 Nas-
sau S'reet, New Y'ort.

ilVi.rioiiOaV' YoInT
A GENTLE.H AN hn surtV-rv- l for venrs

from Nervon DEBILITY, PKEMATURE
DECAY, and all the of youthfnl in-

discretion, will tor Ih- - ak'; of suirrig he
m icity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for miking tbe siinplj
rem'-d- y by which he was cure,), tf urt'rers
w illing to pruHt bv the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by a.hlrrinp in perfect
couGdeuca. JilllN B. nGDKN,

42 Cedar St., Xew York.
Jn K. 131.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

On the la af

A Lecture on tho Nature. Treatment and
Ka'lical Cure of .Seminal Wexkiiess, or
Spermatorrhoea, inducrl bvSelf-Abus- In-

voluntary Emissions, lmpolrncy. Nervoua
Dvhi'itv, and linptdiments to Marriage

; Consumption, Epi'.epy and Fits;
inl and Ptivsiral Ircapisvitv. lie Bv

ROBERT J.CULVEUWELL, SI. "'.. Au-
thor ol the ' G.-re-n Book," i.e.

Tha author, tn this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly nrovra from his
on experience that the awfstl contexjuen-ce- s

of Svlf-Abi- nriy be. tlWrtua!lv remov-
ed without medicines, and without dancer-on- s

surgical operatirns. bonifies, inatra-ment- s,

rings or cordials 1 pintmg out. a
mode of core at once certain and ehectaaT
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, roiy enre hiiuseil cheaply,
prfvsff Iv and radically.

fX7"Tii' Ltcturt mil proe a ban M fAow-tan- di

md thouwmHt.
Sent, ander seal, in s plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pai- on receipt of six.
cenb, or two postage stamps. AJdress .

TH I ILTEKn ILL MEIHfAL tO-4- 1

Ann St., New York.N Y.; ;
Juuel8-l-y Post.Office Box iU..


